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RbCORD OF SOCIAL DOINGS

It flegins to Show Signs of Approaching

Actlvitji

LARGE CHARITY LAWN FETE THIS WEEK

Are Upturning In IncremliiR-
i- from I'lrnmint Summer

Viiriitlnn * nl Sea Miure-
anil Miiinilitlii SUU- .

The eor'ety columns of the Sunday paper
although they might be expected to pick-

up In Interest and extent In anticipation o

the first early posts , do not as yet affori
special vainly to the reading public. Ah-

fienteea for the most part still contlnu
abroad , although the vanguard of relurnln
pilgrims Is already In sight , and entertain
meuts of a social kind which concern any

large number of people are few and far he-

two.cn like hen's teeth , or angels' visits , o

other Infrequent events. The opening of th-

nchooli will bring most of the travelers bad
In a fortnight , and nothing wilt bo wanting

to a busy and enjoyable season In society
All things point to this highly deslrabl
consummation , for there are Indications o

material pi asperity , and the confidence It

hotter times , which have not been seen fo
several yotrn In Omaha.

This week a law lawn fcto Is to be glvci
for the hem (H of one of the most deserving
of local charities , the Visiting Nurses' as-

Boclatlon It will be roni-inbcrod that ai
indoor entertainment ananged last spring
for the same pniptwe was fcot on a storm
night , and was only moderately succcssfu-
In a financial way The open air fcstlva
which Is appointed for next Tuesday nigh
Is projected on an elaborate scale and is It

charge of rommltteca of prominent society
Aonan 'Ihe grjiinds mound the Joslji
residence , In Ihu west part of town , will be
given up to the Illumination , dccoratloi
unit amusements which belong to a grca
lawn fete , aud none of the most approve )

dainty and alluring devices for raising rexc
line will bo lacking Details of oiganlza-
tlon and proponed entertainment will be

found below. With pleasant weather a large
atcndanco U certain. It It lalns the festl
val will take place on the llrst sultabli
evening following

I.IMIII ! ' lor Clinrlly.
The lawn fete to bo given at the residence

of Mr and Mrs. George A. Joslyn nex
Tuesday evening promises to bo the most

brilliant affair of the kind ever attempted It

Omaha Owing to the generosity of citizens
It In possible to decorate the Riomuls In a
truly lavish manner. A great number of
Incandescent lights and several arc lights
headlights from the lallroad companies am
hundreds of Japinese lanterns will combine
to give sulllclcnt Illumination. The bam
from Tort Crook will furnish music , and a
pavilion will bo provided for dancing. lAn

elaborate musical piogram has heel
at ranged Mrs Winston has charge of the
dancing , and Mr. Wilson and Mr Cliaho vvll

act as floor managers Mrs. OfTutt , as
chairman ot the bathing committee , has
provided a supply of bathing costumes , and

n attendant will be In charge of the dres-
ulng

-

rooms Mr. nnd Mrs. Hogers have tin
supervision of the music A unique am
elaborate scheme of decoration Is belnt
carried out by Mr and Mrs Paul Charlton
The gj pales , flower girls , dairy maids am
Japanese women will all be In costume , and
their wares will be offered for sale In various
booths at reasonable prices. The admlislon-
fco will ho low , with an even smaller charge
for children ,

The patione ses areMtsdames. . Thurston-
Woolwoith , LInlngcr , Wattles , Megath
Nash , Hoagland , Merrlam , Kcysor , Bldwell
Calm , Andrews , Uudahy , Leo Franklin
Allen , Lyman , Hosewater , Squires , Swltzler
Milton Hogers , W. V Morse , H H. Clarkson
Daniel Baum , C B. Hustln , Somers , Katz
Goldsmith and Coffma-

n.'Ihecomrrlttfea
.

nro : Kxemtl o Mesdames
Tovvne , Polack , Kmcraon. Joslyn and Kll-
patrlclt

-
; candy booth. Miss Chandler Mrs

Wan en Hogcis Mrs. Allison , Mita-
bchroedcr. . Miss Kosteis , daily maids , Mrs
Kountzo Miss Kountze , Mrs Mercer Mlsa
Helen Mlllard , Miss Canle Mercer.

Gjpsj nncampment Mesdames Chase and
Caldwell , Mls sCy IlKgln on , Towle , Hoag ¬

land , Llndsoy , Goldsmith , McDonald and
Vi yman-

Flmver.sMiq Sterling. Mrs. Ogden , Mia*Sarah Baum and the Misses Peck
Tea Garden Mesdames PolacK Martin

Calm , Albert Cahn , Brandes , Katz , Haas
Mlff 3 Alice Chambers and the Misses Polack

Hefreshments Mtjilatius II. T Clarke
Summers. Wilbur , Ljman. Wheeler , lledlck'
Carter and Poppleton , and Misses Knight
.Mlllard , Moore , nnd Taylor.-

Vi

.

n lllrtlulii ) Tlii-tj.
One ot the most enjoyable functions of tht

fast week was that at the home of Mr. Allen
Scott , In honor of his blithday. The houio
WTis tastefully arranged for the Jolly crowdwhich assembled Guinea , dancing and musicwere the principal features of the evening's-
entertainment. . At a late hour all repairer
to the dining room , whe"o a dainty renahwe* sci veil.

Those protent were- Misses N ckols. Grace
1 rowliiRton , Mamie Bright. Dolt Stone , JosleParkins Jesslo W.Ukci , Eva McGlll , Kate
Scott. Blanche Walker and Blanche Pray
Messrs. Hosenblum. Flojd Stryker. Arthur
npchford Fred Hochford. Arthur Alvlno

Hitchcock , Otto Nelson , Allen S"ott
CharlM Johnsoa , Fied Brewlngton and Reu-
uen

-
Wllcox-

.TcniilH

.

I'li.jvi-N .
Several Informal entertainments have been

nrranged to make It plcabunt for the out-of-
town tennis playerh who are here for the In-
terstate

¬

tournament. Friday evening the vls-
Hora.

-
. together with pome of the local tennl.i-

nthualasti to the number of twenty attendedn box party at the Crelghtnn theater , wheiethey tnjojed themselves In spite of the pour-
IIIR

-
rain outside Last night an informal lionwas Riven at Morand's , attended by abouttwenty-five couples , who danecd until mid-night -

with Intermission for reficshmentsToday the tennis men have been invited to
] ) ecomo the guests of Mr. Austin for a coach-
ins party.

( Vrnnilr Cluli.
The Ceramic club , which has been dormant

through the summer , will resume active
work next month , The first meeting will1)0 held TutDdny. September 7, when plans
will be dlscUcHed for a fall exhibition. A
number of thu members have been com-
pleting

¬

some work duilng the past
months with this object In view.

Miss Olla Cook of Council Bluffs , who
etuJled In Chicago last winter , haw had a
number of china pieces on view In Omaha
that have been attracting favorable notice
Miss Cook has been devoting her time largely
< o decorative buttons , having painted thirty
BO la eliico March last

' mill DiiKiiKfinciifN.
The engagement of Mr Max Frledwald

nil Mlsu Fannie Flelor Is announced
Cards are out announcing the wedding otI-

MlMj Wolfe of Denver , who will bo remem-
licred

-
In Omaha us having vlfiltod the family

Koyol makes the food pure ,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Pure

Horn IAKINO powoc * oo. , niw route.

of et Governor Saundr . nnd Mr. WlllUn-
K McCue , al o of Denver

The many friends of Mr Joseph Onlin
and Mls Mina Cremcr were sutprlerd a
the announcement Inst week that they vvc-
rauletly married at Papllllon on Ttinr.vUy
July 3 Miss Cremer is the d tughter of th-

Hte Captain H W Cremcr, and Is n fi-
vorlto amoiiK 3 large circle ot acqualntanees-
Mr Oflhni Is n well-known musician of thl
city Mr and Mr < Gahm will be at bom-
at the residence ot the brldoVt mother , SIO
Webster street , after September 1.

The mirrlage of Mr. Victor 15 Benson an
Mist Florence Houner wan celebrated Ins
Wednesday evening at the home of Mr. J II-

Donson , 1301 South Sixth sticet The cere-
mony ! conducted by Hcv G. M Luce o

the South Tenth Street Methodist churcl
The bridal party , consisting of the bride-
groom and bride , Miss Ellen Hoiusor as brldoi
maid , Mr. Edward P Tomm as best man an-

Mlts .lossle Benson and Mlds Illlma Nelso-
of Fremont as maids of honor , entered th-

parlnr to the strains of a bridal marcl-
plajed by Mr. Joseph Ttska and Mr. C L-

IloardAn ell , and the young couple , surrounde-
by their large circle of friends , were the
united. The bride was attired In white silk
trimmed with pearls and lace , and carried
large cluster of bridal roses , and the brides
maid's gown was of nlle green hcnrletta
trimmed with lace. They carried America
beautj roaes.-

Mr.

.

.. A L. Sutton of South Omaha on-
Mlffl Marlon Batchellcr Noyi-s of Waterlo
were married on Wednesday of last week
The ceremony wa performed at the horn-
et the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Iwo
Noyw , near Waterloo , by Hev. Mr. Aston
pistor of the Preubjterlan church , Water
loo. Among the relatives and friends wh
witnessed the nuptials and vnl down to th
wedding dlnnci were Mr and Mrs. Karlej
Albuquerque , N. M ; Dr. and Mrs CoultT
Omaha ; Mr. and Mrs R. N. Corbln , Gran
Island , Mr tnd Mrs E. P Nojos , Mm
Dora Novcs. Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 Herrlngton-
Mr. . and Mn. E S , King , Mr and Mrs
William Todd , Mrs. . Aston , Mrs L
Simmon , Miss Triber , Mlas IJrjant , Mis
Margaret , Ml s L McLaughla
and MI A Mjcrs Mr and Mrs Sut-
ton dejiarted on Thursday for an cxtcndc
tour through the east. During their ab-
sence they will visit at Buffalo , N. Y. ; To-

ronto , Canada ; St Louis , Mo , anil othe-
points. . After October 20 they will be a
homo at South Omaha , where Mr. Sutto
will continue to practice his profession-

.IVopIo

.

AVIin riinir niul Oo-

.Mi's
.

Lorcna Abbott returns today fron-
Lincoln. .

Mr. Joseph P. Frlnger has returned fron
Now Yoik

Miss Anna Shlverlck Is vlsltimg friend
In St. Paul.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. II. Rvans have returne
from Coloiado.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. G. W. Ilobblcr have removei-
to the Dellone.-

Mr.

.

. F. M. Hlchard on returned from Cole
ratio Thursday.-

Mr
.

Paul Horbach stalled last week on ai-

Hiiiopeau tilp
Mrs J C. Bodn'an Is spending the sum-

mer In Canada.-
Mlm

.

Kearney ot Mankato Is the guest o
Miss Hoagland.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. M. Metcalf arc enjoying
an eastern trip.-

Mr
.

Ward M. Burgess spent a few days las
week at Okobojl-

.Mlsi
.

Katlo n. Ljons Is visiting relatives
In Columbus. Neb.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Klnsler has returned from a vlsl-
to Montana points.

Mrs D O McKwan and her daughter are
visiting In Denver.

Miss Florence Morse has returned from
a vl It In Chicago.

Judge and Mrs. B. S. Baker have returnee
from u western trip.

Miss Ura Kelly has returned from a sum
meiIn Massachusetts.-

Mr.s
.

John C. Cowln and Miss Cowln salle
from New York yesterday.-

Mida
.

Mary Talley has returned from a-

sixweeks' visit In Denver.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Charles T. Kountze and Mis-
Kountzo ore at Spirit Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. Q H. Walworth has returned from vis-
Itlng relatives at Ackloy , fa.

Mrs C L Patterson and ) n are spending
the summer at Asbury Park.

Miss .Maggie O'Gorman left on Wednesday
for Dunlap , la. , to visit friends

Mrs. J. J Gibson and Mrs. A. Bell have
returned from Excelsior Springs.-

Mr.s.

.

. A. Newman and her son , Julius , leave
August 22 tor a trip to Europe.-

Mrs.
.

. Iloapland and M ss Hoagland have
returned from Lake Washington.

Colonel and Mrs. Dallas Bache and the
Mlfises Bache are at Mlnnetonka.

Mrs C P Peck Is again nt Calhoun , afte-
spcndlnR a month at Shelter island.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph II. Schmidt will leave
Monday for a visit to Lake Mlnnetonka.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Salisbury of Chicago Is the
guest of hU brother , Mr. II. H. Sallsburj- .

Master Frank W. and Miss Helen M.
Thomas are visiting friends at Kvanston , 11-

1Mr.. F D. Wead and his mother have re-

turned
¬

, after a delightful trip of six weeks.-
Messrs.

.

. Henry and Gordon Clarke will be-

at homo during the remainder of the vaca-
tion

¬

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Willard have gone on-
a short trip to Dead wood and Hot Springs ,
S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. G. B Comstock and Mls.s Gall Corn-
stock left laat week to visit friends In Chi ¬

cago.Mr.
. and Mrs. Ruclld Martin returned

Thursday from a short visit to Colorado rp-
Borts-

.Mlts
.

Anna Hay of Keainey Is the guest
of Mrs. Marcus Parrotte , at 2553 Harney-
street. .

Mrs. William James Galbialth has re-
turned

¬

from her pleasant trip to the Pacific
: oast.-

Mm
.

U. R. Welch returned home last
Sunday after a two months' visit In Boston ,
Mass.-

Mr.

.

. Beccher Osborno , after spending sev-
eral

¬

weeks at Spirit Lake , la. , returned last
Friday

Mlfs Leona Luke of Denver Is the guest
3f MUs Claudlne Foster at 4112 Lafayette
ivenue.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Abbott and family have removed
'rom Capitol avenue to 2019 St. Mary a
ivonuo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Carter left yesterday
'.or a. month's visit at Fort Brldgcr and Fort

Mrs II. S. Jaynes and daughter have re-
turned

¬

from a trip to Salt Lake City and
Colorado.-

Mlhs
.

Anna Moran leaves today for a-

month's vacation to her former home. Shef-
leld

-
, Pa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis James R. Kelby have re-

turned
¬

from a two weeks' camping trip In
vVjomlug-

Mr and Mrs Rd Langan returned this
vcok from their summer outing on the north-
trn

-
lakoi.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra Horace 0. Hurt spent Thurs-
lay In Omaha , on their way from St. Paul
0 Chicago ,

Mrs W. A. Page , who has been the guest
f Mrs Alex Hlddell , left for Creston , la ,

Yednteday.-
Mbs

.

! Maud Rills of Grlswold , la. , Is a-

ucst: of MU.S Cllnchard at EOG South Thlr-
Icth

-
avenue.-

Mr
.

, and Mt>) C. N , Dletz are at Dome
,akf , where they will spend the remainder
f the summer.-
Mr

.

and Mrs , A. P. Brink and Earl have
oturncd fiom a pleasant visit with friends
a lied Oak , la.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. J. J. Dorlght leave today for
Jew York , to bo absent about three weeks ,
Ultlng relatives.
Miss Fide Harris of Rochester , N. Y. , Is-

Ultlng Mrs J. B , Hayues , 832 South
'wentjninth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Harry Jordan will shortly
euiovo to their now residence on South
'hlrty-sccoud utreet ,

Mra. W, A. Plxley left on Tuesday last
or Haton and Hot Springs , N. M. , to be
one until October 1.

Miss Selma Epeneter returned Friday after
no months spent at Denver , Colorado
prlngu and Maultou ,

Mr aud Mrs. Antone Hospe arc at homo
gain after aa outing ot nearly a month
ilth friends In the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D , Weaver and Miss May Weaver ,
ho have been passing the summer with

rlenda and relatives at Terre Haute , Ind. .
eturued l-om last Tuesday. They expect

lo for Denver noon where they will
pa s Fcver.nl vvecKii with relatives

Mlfts Edith and Mlfu Florence Clarendon-
havn gone to vtalt their sister , Mrs C F
Dodge , at Fremont Nfb-

Mrs. . W n P rclval and Mrs George Pat-
tee returned Friday night from an exlendei
trip to the Pacific coast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Louis Hnatetier and children
of Las Truces. N M . are visiting Dr a.n
Mrs , Charles Hotr-water

Miss Grace R MeKlernan , ChlraRO , Is vl-

Itlng Mtesi Jrflfphlne Brady at Twenty
seventh and Charlrs streets

Mrs Daniel Evans of St Louis with her
two little daughters. Is vtailing Mrs. II
Evans of 3174 Farnam street.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Oleson has returned from
Lclland , la , and Is the guest of Mrs
Knudtson. 2507 Chicago street.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D Townsend and Ml Rmnv
Lewis have gone to Chicago to visit relatives
They will be gone four weeks

Mrs U. H Newton left last week for a
visit ot n mon'h' or longer with friends a
Detroit and Grand Rapids , Mich.-

Mrs.
.

. James Welch and her two chlldrei
have returned from St Paul , Minn , where
they have been visiting friends

Miss Adneo Van Glcson Is visiting In
Alton , III , and will spend some t'tnc' In St
Louis before returning to Omaha

Miss Katherlne Parrotto of Chicago Is the
guest of Mr. and Mra. Jane H. Parrotto o-

Edgevlew , 4S01 Davenport street.-
Mltses

.

Irene nnd Gertie llospc returnei
Friday , after a short visit with relatives li
Chicago nnd points In Wisconsin.-

Messrs
.

Albert Dickinson , Brace Fonda
Clifford Sadler and Louis Clarke re-

turned
¬

from a month's western trip
Mrs Harold Gilford returned Friday with

her children from North Lake , Wls , where
they have been spending the mimmer.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Flanders nnd Master Frci
Flanders have returned from a month's so-
journ

¬

among the Colorado mountains
Mr. Charlrs C George IMS sufficiently re-

covered from his recent Illness to 'go to hi
old home at Galcsburg , III. , last week.

Miss LnulnKorty aocompinled her
friends , Misses Andrews and Fobej , to their
home In Washington , Kan , last week

Miss Andrews and Ml s Tobey of Waahlng
ton , Kan who hove been visiting Mlsj l ouls-
Kortj- , returned to their homo last week.-

Mrs.

.

. George Boyco of St. Paul , Minn , ac-
eompanled by her non , Is visiting her stater-
Mrs. . F. M. Baker of 2307 Franklin street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Harpster and two sens , Halpl
and Dave , returned homo last week , after
a month's visit with friends at UljEcus , Neb

Mrs Morris .M. Sloman of Dotrolt , wlti
her children , Is visiting her sUtei' , Mm
Arthur Brandies , at 2103 St Marj's avenue

Mrs Hlchmotul Anderson left Omaha Inst
week on a trip to Portland , San Francltco
Monterey , Ogden , Salt Lake City and Den

ver.Mlc
Anita Keeler of Fort Yates will re-

turn
¬

from that point with Galligher of this
cltj' , aud bo the latter's guests for some
time.

Miss Cathrlno Lewis of Rmporla , Kan
who has been visiting her grandmother , Mrs
H. Rvans , at 3171 Farnam street , returtiei-
to her homo Friday.

Senator and Mra , John M. Thurston am-
Mr Clarence Thurston have returned from
Washington , and will remain In Omaha uutl
the meeting of congress In December.

Misses May Harrington of Minneapolis
Goldle Glths of Sioux Falls , Ilattle Harring-
ton

¬

and Nettle Potter of Sioux City were
guests of Miss Rllen Arnold on Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Brandrlft and Miss Jessie Bran-
drlfl

-
, after u visit of several weeks with the

Missfs Edith and Florence Clarendon , have
returned to tl-elr l.omo In Missouri Valley , la-

Mrs. . William F. Allen and Miss Rllzabeth
Allen will leave today for the east , and will
visit frlend-j at ralrhaven , Masa , until the
opening of the fall term at Laaell seminary

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Vance of Chattanooga
Tenn. , who have boon making an extensive
trip through the west , express themselves
as delighted with Omaha , where they have,

been entertained by Mrs. Vance's uncle , Mr-
N. . M. Howard , for the past ten dajs. They
leave for homo on Monday , visiting on thevvajfriendt, at Urbana O-

.Hev.
.

. Thomas Fitzgerald , pastor of St
Marjs Catholic church at Independence , Mo.
was In the city last week on Ills way tc
Wayne , Neb. , for a visit of a month with
his brother , Hev. James B. Fitzgerald. He
Is announced to officiate at that place this
morning and preach at the late service. He
will visit several other towns In the state
before returning tojils home In Missouri.-

A
.

letter recently received from Bishop
Worthlngton , dated Lambeth Palace , London
early In .August , announces that he expecu-
to make a tour of Rurope before returning
to Nebrsska. He will visit several large
cities of note while on the continent , re-
maining

¬

a month at the baths of Carlsbad
for the benefit of Mrs Worthlngton , who
accompanies him , as her health hag been
a cause of much solicitude. They expect to
reach Omaha In tlmo for the Christmas
season.

I'liMiHiircs ( lint 1iiMt.
Miss Florence Kllpatrlck , entertained the

Wheel club last Thrusday evening.
The MlEsen Hoblnson of Council Bluffs en ¬

tertained in honor ot M'ss Luke and Mlas
Foster Tueoday evening.-

Mlfa
.

Cora Hoyer gave a muslcale and
luncheon Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Mitscs Hamlll and Tyler of Kansas City
The guests wereMrs Eastman. Mleses
Hamlll , Tyler , Craig. Hearne , Winnie Hcarne ,
I'ranccfl Hoeder and J Ida Hoppe (

On Wednesday evening last the congre-
gation

¬

of the Cherry Hill Congregational
church , Hov. Le Hey Hand , pastor , gave a
watermelon ooclal at the residence of Mr
W. B. Wnddell , 4721 North Thirtyninths-
treet. . There was music and other enter ¬

tainment and the occasion wns a very enjoj-
able one.

Miss May and Mr. Albert Rdholin gave
a pretty lawn party last Wedniv daj even-
Ing

-
at the resilience of Mr. Benjamin Ed-

helm on Charles street. The guests were
Misaes McArdle , Kellcy , Wlllhms. Patter-
son

¬

, New lean , McKelvoy and Tillolson , and
McFsrs. He-, Ins , Walters. Heed , Hadfield-
Baliman. . Tlllotson and Hodeon.-

Mlfs
.

Addlo.Miller was pleasantly surprised
at her homo on KIner avenue last Filday.
The evening was spent In playing games
and In music The o present were.Mlthes
Rllen Arnold , Florence Hazard , Ada Hed-
mon , Hosa and Sylvia Houska , Katy Brlce
Myrtle Stuart , Mls.j Jenot and Me-sara
Johnnie Miller , HaJpu Thompuett , Hey
Chil9tlar.sen , Harry Stuart , Jim Ilrice , Blake
Miller , Mr Miller and Babe Miller.

One of the happiest gatherings for the
little folks In manydaj was given Mon ¬
day afterne-on on the spacious lawn of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. H. W. Hleber , 2C27 South Fif-

teenth
¬

street The event was given In honor
of the birthday of Master Johnnie Hleber.
Some fifty children participated and made
the afternoon one to bo remembered for
days to come. The little ones were enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. W. Peel and Mrs J Green.
Last Wednesday evening a lawn social

was given by Mrs. May and Mrs Albert
ISdholm at their home at 2936 Charles street.
The evening was spent In playing games.
Luncheon waa served in the yard. Thosepresent were Misses Anna Kelly , Lola Tlllot-
son , Georgia Patterson , Brlgle McArdlo , Alice
McArdlo , Isabella Williams , Jcannotto Now-
lean , Isabelle McKelvy , May Edholm ;
Messrs. J Hodgson , F II Held , GeorRe
Welters , Huscll Kevins. Rarlo Bevlns , George
Hadfleld , Hans Jcssen , Frank llallinau ,

3laude Tlllotson , Arthur Schrelber and Al ¬

bert Edholm-
A very pretty lawn party was given last

week by Mr and Mrs John Stagmer at
heir home. 809 North Twenty-fifth avenue ,
o Mr. Albert Krause In honor of his Slat

birthday. The lawn was tastefully decorated
with Chinese lanterns Those present were :

Messrs and Mcsdames G W. Clark , J T-

.ndcrscn
.

, Mike Decker. W Hogers , D. Oar-
rett

-
, Mike KeUer , D Hogers , Harry Walker ,

Jharles Holllday , W. Kennedy and Hunt-
ngtonj

-
Meadames Kelly , Blesen , Lauder ,

Spanton and Klnson ; Misses Ida Kolterman ,

vatlo Qulun , LIIIlo Clark , A. Klnsoii and
Sarly. and Me&srs. Pogue , Knowltou , Holll-
lay and Gilbert.-

A
.

delightful surprise party was given Mlsi-
illnnle Warner at, her -home , on South
'wenty-eecoml street , Wednesday evening.-
Sanies

.
were played and vocal music was In-

lulged
-

In until a late hour , when refresh-
nents

-
were served. AH had a pleasant

line. Those present wereMlwws Vlolot
. Galleti , Annie Suhroeder , Minnie and Mary
Varner , Clara Shultz , Annie ''Montage , Mln-
lo

-
Johnson. Hay Syinan , Gusty , Mary and

'He res a Hoffman and Mlnnlo Wallltt ; Misard.-
Zharles

.

Fleck , Ed Warner , Herbert Iteccj ,

Henry Koll FfcH fnrpentrr , Will Johnson ,

Ilunnhrey John-afxl liennl Lynch and Will
Seharton Mrs Warner and Mr * . GInnotte
were a' > rresc-'il' ' '

Ml i Klla FraiUil1 Mntcrtalncd n number o
young friends Tltiiifrlny afternoon In hone
ot her guest. Mhi $ Karnentlne Eastman o-

Chleigo Awilrftlhg her were Mltn Maggl
Crawford and Mlwtts Florence and Jo l

Fearon Th ? time was pleasantly spent l-

ioutofdoor Ranyw ivtuslo and dancing atte-
whleh delightfulrefreshmenti" were acrveil
Those present were Mls"M Craw ford Alle-
Crawford. . FlorfWce fook , Rdltti Cook. Ver.
Allen , Maude S tcthens) of Crete. Neb , Rv-
Mohotiy. . May Mallohy. Rarnestlne Rastman-
of Chicago , Rthel Straight Agues MeElroy
Florence Fearon , , Jasle Fearon , Rsthe
Coehran.May Murphy , Norma Marshall Ell
and Lllllo Feffron , Master John Murphy
Ollbett Myer , ' , Rd and David Fearon am-
Mcwlames Murphy. Myers. Hussell an-
1Yaron

In honor of her daughter. Nellie , Mrs
Mary Dillon gave a lawn party nt her beau
tlful country residence west of Irvlngton
last Saturday evening , August 14 , It belli
her daughter's 16th birthday The spaelou
house and lawn were beautifully decor
alert and the dining *oem and table wer
elaborately dresved In green and white
danrlni; was enjoyed until n late hour Th
follow IIIR were present Messrs and Mcs
dames J Walsh. J. Uirson , J Dougherty-
C. . Freddo A Yort. C Baxter , Mrs Yort
Mrs , Mrs Dlnexlalo. Mrs Walton
Mrs Ollluin ; Mls iv. M Callely F Collely-
A McArdle , K McArdle , M Merdle , Chan
Ian , C. Hughe" , L Glllum. K Johnson , M-

Fredde. . A Fredde N Fieddo , G Bax-
ter.. M. McConnel , T Heum , C Blelek-
A. . lllelck. R Blelek A Wcndt M Wendt-
L. . Whlznand 11 Martin , M Dougherty , H-

Dougherty , 11 Hlukn. 0 Huntoi. P Kiuse-
A Kruse. M. Yoit nnd Molars R Kelly , W-

Kellv , A. Johnson. AV Welsh , P Larson , C-

Frrdde J Fredde P Fredde , II Fredde , W
Baxter , F Baxter , F Von Hallnr , M Jonw1-

C McArdle 0 McArdle , J McAulle. F Me-

Ardle , Chanlan , C Hotella , H MeCacorn-
R Yort , A. Yort. P Rhine. A. Blelek , J-

Blelek C Blelek , F Bleick , A Sehlelp. U-

M Combs F Wendt. J. Dillon , M. Dllloi-
H. . Hcmmlngton. P Hugheo , C. Mldtletowli-
A. . Dougherty. H Dougherty , L Hoot , J
Hoot , G Heine. U. Walsh. J. , A-

Krrs Gorman , S Quln , J. Le-wson , H. An-

deison , C. Hofeldt and Maybe-

.I'li'UMin

.

t'N I'rimiioi't.
The Mrsc8 McShane will give nn Informa

tea on Friday for Miss Mojor * of Dubuque
who L' the guest of Miss Naeh-

A lawn fete will be given by the Omah
section of the Council Jew Ish Women nex
Thursday evening on the lawn of Mr. A. r-

.Brandcls , Twenty -fourth street and St-

Mary's avenue. Refreshments w 111 b-

sei vcd.-

A

.

Russian tea pavilion , at the Charlt
lawn fete , will be conducted by Mr. Rbel
the Ruf-fllon commissioner of the exposltlot-
Phsisted by Mrs Rbell and their Hit !

daughter , In Rusolan costume Tea will b
served from a genuine samovar

ritoM ( i MIA MIIU , mis

South Oiiuiliu.
Walter H Roberts returned last week tiom-

a four-weeks' outing In northwestern Mon ¬

tana. Most of the time ho put In fishing
for trout and hunting along the headwatern-
of the Sun and Teton 'rivers , several nice
string.? of fish rewarding his Inborn with the
led nnd a fine stag head attesting his prow tea
with the rifle Oneor two'bear were seen
hut Walter did1 not tackle them , saying his
gun wan too light '

The members of tlio Home Circle club of
South Omaha have again resumed their resi-
dences

¬

In the Maglo City after a moat de-

llghtful three weeks' outing , spent camping
in Dr. George L Miller's beautiful grove
at Seymour pafck. The camp was located
In the southeast corner of the grove near the
B. & Oil depot and was laid out Itn the form-
er a circle the mess , cook and store tents
at ono end and the family tents completing
the clrclo. The rneu w cut to and from tholr
business every day In buggies , on horheback-
nnd on bicycles , leaving the women and chil-

dren
¬

to put In their tlmo to milt themselves
fishing , berrying and tramping through the
woods. In the evening the members of the-

club usually had a good sing , entertained
company and went to the lake fishing. On
Thursday ever.lng , August 12 , Dr. and Mrs
Miller''gave' tho' club an elegant reception
and for two or three hours the spacious
halls of the doctor's beautiful mansion wns
the scene of as jolly a gathering as that
part of the county has witnessed In many
a day. Those composing the camping party
were Messrs , and Mcbdames Durt Andeivon
Will Whltten , A J Caughcy and Master
Grant ; Mr and Mrs. W n. Cheek , Miss
Mabel and Mabter Hany, Mr. and Mrs. A. ft
Kelley and Mies Helen , Colonel and Mrs A-

L Lott ami Mrster Antone , Mr. and Mrs
Hruce McCtilloch , Master Hugh and Misses
Cordelia and Mary Craig. Mr. and Mrs. L-

It. . Plnnell and Masters Leo nnd Don , Mr.

and Mra. Tagg and Baby Harol-

d.riorcmi'

.

.

Mrs. W. n Lighten and two children left
Friday for a visit with her parents at Atchl-
son , Kan.

Miss Olga Tucker returned home to Blair
Tuesday. Miss Blanche Tucker accompanied
her home for a week's visit.-

Uev.

.

. Barnes Lower filled the pulpit ot the
Presbyterian church Sunday. He has been
absent a couple of weeks.

There was an Ice cream social at the
First Church of ChrLU Tuesday evening ,

given by the members of the church.
Mrs Henry Hall and daughto's , who have

been In the city for the last month
friends and relatives , returned home Satur-
day

¬

to St. Louis.
Captain Reynolds of the waterworks left

Wednesday for Milwaukee. Ho will go from
there to New York and eastern points. Ho
expects to be absent about thirty days.

Mrs J. G. Negley returned home this week
from <i visit of a month witn friends and
relatives In the weste-n pan Of the state
Her grandfather accompanied her home.

Mrs William Kindred entertained a large
party of her frHida Tuesday evening at her
homo , It being ber birthday. The time was
pent In playing gumes , ett . , after which

an elegant lunch was cerved.
Next Tuesday morning at 10-30 o'clock-

ippioprlate exercises will be held nt the
laying of the cornerstone or the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church of Florence Dr Stop'ien-
I'holps , Dr Asa Lean! and several other
Omaha clergy will be present. It Is expected
to push the now church building rapidly to-

omplotlon: nnd dedicate It early In the fall.
The church vvna organized October 12 , 1857 ,

ind has lived forty > ears out of doors. Tim
Omaha Monumental works donated the
: ornerstono.

Hi-iiHiin ,

Mlas Ada Stlgcr roturne'd home lost week
! rnm I egan , la. , where she had been visit-
ing

¬

friends for ft abort period.
Miss nthel Joseph of Silver City , la , has

jccn visiting at the homo of Mr. nnd Mra.-

W
.

J Joseph dtirlns the last week.
Services will bo held nt the MethodUt

episcopal church today at 11 a. m. and 8

} . in. Hev Mr Grey , the pastor , will preach
'n the evening.

A number of the Modern Woodmen ami
heir friends of this place attended the
innual picnic held at Fremont Wednesday ,

18. The Modern Woodmen lodge of-

lenson Ui making" preparations to give a-

ilcnlc Saturday , August 28 , at McComb's
; iovo

Three little boys about 9 years of ago were
irreited and talteh Mtoro Jnrtge Halluy ladt
Tuesday evening' tafowo breaking There
as not enough Qvldcnto against them , how-

iveT

-
, and they were dismissed with a little

ecture ano warningfiom the Judge. The
witness w Mrs. LaiBo-

n."Itniitiirliiin.

.

."
$10 00 will bo paid' person sending best defi-

iltlon
-

of word"Pantoriura" to Pantorlum Co. .

) maha , before noon , August 27th. Winner
nnounced In next Sunday Bee

AMUSEMENTS.T-

hd

.

Woodward company opona the sixth
feek of Its successful engagement at the
Irelghton today with two performances ,

'Three Silk Hots" being the play presented
ifteinoon and evening The same bill will

"Brothers" Is an-

lounced
-e presented on Monday

for Tuesday aud Wednesday , and
'The Octoioon" the remainder of the week-
.latlneo

.

performances will be Riven dally.-

'How

.

' beautiful the table looki "
.ILboy cut Klaus makes It no ThU
rude mark lu always cut on the
enulne.

South Oinahn News .

The fiitlro time nf 1'clke Judge Chrlt-
mntin

-

wns taken up yesterday with th
swindler * nrrosted for lleu'tint ; visiting
stockmen. Attorneys for the defendants
tried in every way possible to seruto n-

contlnuanc ? .llidRO Chrlstnnnn overruled
all sueh inollons nnd Insisted that tlio eascfl
set for trial he proceeded with.-

Tlio
.

first enso called was against W. S-

Hat1 , yllli 0 T. tlrovvn of Atlantic , la. , as-

tlio comulnlnlnK witness Hau withdrew his
plea of not guilty and ri fu i d to plead when
called upon to do so. Attornej I'atrlck , who
Is looking after line's Interests , objected to
the Introduction of nny tratlmon.v for the
reason that the complaint was Insulllcle'iit-
to com'tltuto a crime. 'Ihe motion was over-
i tiled and an exception taken

Hrown then went un the stand and told
about beliiR swindled out of $25 In n game
of cards He Identltlod Um as tlio nlan
who Invlte'd him to play , and as the person
who won hl money. Witness was a little
mixed ns to the location of thu saloon heie-
Hao and he plajed cards , and It WHS finally
asrced to let him RO out with the chief
of police and see If ho could find the place
Without any hesitation Urown took the
chief to Marltcson'a place on N' stieet aud
Instated that there was where hovaa
fleeced

After tlio evldonco was all In the Judge
hem Hap to the district court In the mini
of $1 000. A hustlewns made for ball , and
Ocorse W Westcott was Induced to sign
along with T r. Not ton.-

A
.

complaint was then filed jiRilnst W. S-

.Hao
.

Kobert Hao and 1M Ston , charsltiR
them with gaming and lobblnR Jim John-
son

¬

of $23 by ineatiH of dice This cas c' was
set for Inuring at 2 o clock In the aftoi-
noon , but It was neatly 1 when time was
called and the llrst wltni-sa pliyed on Iho-
Htand. . Stone in.idu a kick for a contin-
uance

¬

, savins that his attorney was not
present. It was finally decided to send foi-

nn Omaha attorno } , and the court wattoiS
until ho nnlve'd.

Johnson was then allowed to tell his
wtory Ho said that on the mornliiR of-

Ausust 7 ho arrived with stock and went
to a restaurant for breakfast. AH he came
out of the chop house ho met Stone and MI.

acquaintance WHS onn struck up Stone-
claimed to a hundred acres of land In
the vicinity of Johnson's farm and the two
talked awhllo about crops , etc. Stone then
Invited Johnson In .to Klsher's saloon to
have a drink. There they met Hae , who
pretended not to know Stone Dlco wuro
thrown for the drlnkb and finally for money ,"

with Johnson for stakeholder. Klimllj John-
son

¬

wn-i Induced to loan Stone $23 to bet on-

n sure thliiR. Stone lo&t and Hae tmatchecl
the money and skipped out the back dooi
Stone then asked Johnson If he had an >

more money and was an ° wered In the IIC-
Kntlvo

-
He was then told to go to .

''After Stone had departed Johnson realized
that he had been fleeced. Ho explained to
the court how the Ramo was plajed It
was what the Ramesters call "top and bot-
tom

¬

, " and It catches a sucker every time
The demands of the defendants were at last
acceded to by the judge and a furthei heaiI-

IIR
-

of the case was put off until next
Satin day.

Stone has a bad record , he havlnR been
convicted In Omaha of having worked the
padlock game on a couple of travelers at
the union depot Ho was sentenced to a-

long term In the penitentiary , but Is out on
ball pending a rehearing

Kiank E. Miinii , an attorney of Omaha ,

who came down hero clalmlnR to represent
Stone , sought to Intimidate the state's wit-
nesses

¬

yesterday by causlnR the arrest of
0. T. Brown on a charge of gambling
After Brown had testified apainst Iluo , Stimn
went to Omaha and secured a warrant for
Brown In a Justice court , Brown was taken
to Omaha. Mayor Ensor said that as Brown
came hero In niihwer to a tolegiam from
him ho would look after his Interests and
see that ho secured his liberty The mn > oi
feels sore at the support , or rather lack of
support , being given him In this move The
stock yards company professed to to willing
to spend $5,000 to break up the Rang , but
since the arrest of the leaders the major
says that not an olllclal of the jaids has
had a word to say about the case , thu gen-
eral

¬

manager not even Inquiring how the
prosecution was progressing

Another thlnR the mayor is sore on is tjiu
action of some of the coiincilmcn Cahlvvcll
signed Rao's bond and assisted him in se-
curing

¬

his liberty the first day of the trial.
Another councilman , who frequently makes
complaints of the inefficiency of the police
force , has absented himself from the city
after he saw that there was trouble ahead-

.Proptietors
.

of the tough Joints liu'lst that
unless they are permitted to continue In
business the licensed houses must cloo up

Hao and Stone have been so far unable to
furnish ball and are still confined In the cltj-
Jail. .

WttrlcliiK for Iiui r inifit < H.

Members of the East Side Improvement
club have caused a census of that portion
of the city lying east of Twenty-fourth
street and north of N street to bo taken.
The returns ehovv that 3,500 voters live In
the territory mentioned This fact. In com-
pany

¬

with the potltloit which has been pre-
pared

¬

requesting an extension of the Thir-
teenth

¬

street car line , will bo presented to
officials of the street car company this week
It Is understood that the extension asked
for will be granted and that the car line
will run south on Thirteenth stteet as far
as Missouri avenue , and then west on the
avenue to Twentieth street.

The club lo now working on a scheme for
better mall facilities Hast of Sixteenth
street there Is no free delivery of mall , and
in the territory west of Sixteenth stieet and
extending to Twenty-fourth street there IH

only one delivery dally. Residents In that
portion of the city would like to have better
service and will urge Senator Thurston and
Congressman Mercer to take t omo action In
the matter.

Max Degan of Aurora , 111. , Is hero visiting
fi lends.-

M.

.

. Goldstein has Just returned from a trip
to New York.-

Dr.

.
. and Mrs. C M. Schlndel left yester-

day
¬

for Buffalo , N. Y.-

C

.

, H , Pottlt Is building a rraldenco at
Seventeenth and O utieets.-

Mrs.

.

. C V Wright , 2310 L street , lias gone
to Fremont toIslt friends.-

J.

.

. W. Grlbblo Is In the Black Hills look-
Ing

-
after his cattle Interests

The Knights ol the Forest will glvo a
picnic at Klversldo park today.

Miss Ida Orr was quite badly Injured In-

i innaway accident Friday night ,

N. Wright of Brlgham , Utah , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor In the city yesterday.
Misses Annlo and Kate Gaminlll have re-

tin ntxl from a trip to eastern Iowa.-

Hov.

.

. Dr Wheeler and Hcv. Mr. CramhlottI-
N ill exchange pulpits this evening.-

Dr.

.

. William Beiry and wlfo have gone to
S'ouYork to spend a month visiting.

Sam Chrletlo la homo from Dexter , la. ,
vheio ho spent a week with relatives.-

A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mm-
.3hrls

.

Jensen , 270 South Twentieth street.-
H

.

0. Thompson and wife , Twentyfourthi-
ml J streets , have returned from a camping
rip.-

I"red
.

ntlcr , sr. , left yesterday to attend
lu ) Uianil Army encampment at Buffalo ,

1. V-

.G

.

T Heavers has taken out a permit to
mild an addition to ) iU house at Twcntyi-
ccoml

-

and N streets.
O'Ncll's Heal l tate Agency , oldest rs.-

.ablUhed
.

agency in the city , Headcjuarteis-
'or realty Iiivvetincnti.-

"Homo
.

Hellglon" Is the topic upon which
lev Ur Wlnshlp will preach at the First
.lethodlst episcopal church this evening
Judge Scott has allowed the restraining

irder Issued In the Kolly-lA'nagh Injunction
ano to remain In force until the case comes
ip for hearing In the district court at the
iopteinber term.

There will ho an open ma meeting lu-

Voodmen of the World hall , corner Twenty-
Ixth

-

and N streets , Wednesday evening
uigust 25 , to organize the carpenters and
olncrs of South Omaha S T Kent of Lin ¬

will lip the principal speaker of the
evening. There will |RO bo prwcnt several
local speakers from Omaha.

Now lu the time for really Investments
In the Magic City. Get our Hat of bar-
gain

-'
* . O'Nell'n Heal Estate Agency.-

Mrs.
.

. Prank T. Hart has gone to St. Paul
for a visit Prom thrro eho goes to Now
York , where she will upend some tlmo with
friends.

The Intermediate Kndoavor society will
unite with the enlore tonight In a Joint mis-
sionary

¬

congress (it the First Presbyterian
church.-

Wo
.

hive cash customers for business and
residence propcrtj In South Omnha I.lst-
j'our property with O'Ncll's Hcnl Estate
ARenev.

Junes tj. Pnxton , superintendent of the
stock yards , left yesterday afternoon for
Silt hake City to look after company bnslI-
HVM

-

In that oectlon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs Lou Stearns , formerly of
Mil ? city , but for the pist > e.ir resident *
of New York , will return this week and
nnke South Omaha their future home.

The nquratrlim club expectw to hold a
mooting BOOH to arrange for the parades dur-
ing

¬

the fair. The members were too hiiiy
last week to attend the meeting called for
Thursday afternoon.-

Ml
.

s Blanche Williams entertained the
Meny Go Hound club at the homo of Hov.
living Johnaon Friday evening. Those pres-
ent

¬

were Nellie Grelst , Jtilli and Catherine
Allen , Jennie Graham , Doela Cai pentor , Mrs.
Hey Bralnard Sadie Mack , Maullno l.aur ,

and Addle Campbell.-

I'liHMiil

.

nnrt1ilcM * Clivi'K.-
A

.

man giving the name of Frul Monitor
called at the boarding house kept by Mrs.
Frances Moore , 1703 Dodge street , yesterday
and Inquired fern room lie Mid he wes
employed on the new government Initld'ing
and would be In the city nil winter , lie
was shown one of Ihe most iloilrablc room *
and handed o'lt a check signed by himself
for $20 and was given JG In change. He tlic-
nlft to get his baggage , and at Inst nccounta
had not loturncd. The check vvn found to-

be worthles-

s.riiuis

.

n < : oiiivniiii. .

Mrs. M Klltlan. living at 3Mt3 Parker
etreet , found a woman' gold watch at the
corner of Sixteenth and Dfidgo streets last
night The watch waj turned wer to the
pnllcu to await a claimant.

lalSl-

sjMUSIC. .

The annual entrance examination ot th-

N'nltonM OoMcrvatory of (Music at 128 and
1SS I t Seventeenth street , New York , thfl
institution which wa founded by Mrs. Join-
nctto

-

M. Thurbor , will toke place as fol-
lows

¬

Singing , Wednesday , September IB , from
9 to 12 n. m , 2 to 6 p. m and S to 10 p. in-
.Choru'

.

. 3 to 10 p. m.
Piano and organ , Thursday. September 1C ,

10 a m. to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p m.
Violin , , 'cello , contrabass , harp , Frl

day , September 17. 10 a. m. to 12 m nnd a-

te 4 p. in-

.Orchestra
.

and all wind Instruments , Fri-
day

¬

September 17 , 2 to 4 p. m-

Chlldren'tt day. Saturday , September IS.
Piano and violin

It I i the le Ire nf the board to Rither
from all part * of the United State * pupils
whose nfter-labmn will advance the c u o-

of music In their unlive land The National
Consoivatory ot Music I * an ttkUltutlon rit
which AHUM leans have most reason to bo
proud , and ll faculty Includes the foremcwl
artists and ItKtructnr * of America to the
number of sixty. Its actual pupils number
C'G. and It has -dippllcd tuition since It wa *

rahiblUluil In issn to 2.397 It lias the dis-
tinction

¬

of being the only musical Institu-
tion

¬

In the eounlij nuthorlyed bj coiiRriYH-
to grant diplomas nnd confer honorary de-
grees.

¬

.

If you hive ever seen a little child In a-

piioxjMii of whooping cough , or If j-ou have
been anne > ed by a constant tickling In the
throat , joti can appreciate the lue of One
Mlnuto Cough Cure , which gives quick re-
lief.

¬

.

liiiouti-x n Moli'ii VV lirrl.-
A

.
w nil nut WIIM jrsurdiu afternoon IHMIIM !

out of police court for the arr " t of Uuliv-
Uosenboig , who N tmplnjed In a m nnd-
hiind

-
stole near Pourtei-nth niul I'mmlaa-

Rtrcot on the clmtRo of concealing iolon-
piopeity The pKv-rrnll in Wa started l y-

Morris ltn rnulntt A few dujs ace Ilnsen-
blatt'y

-
whec ! wns stolen lie mouwcl 0110-

II Ons Smith of thr tht'ft nnd "woio nut an In-

formation
-

' against him on the elmige of lar-
eons.

-
. litalli'Kcs tluit now he has It-lined

that Smith lurm'd tlio vvhtel ovoi to Itosnnb-
iMg.

-
. but the hitter i fusi" < to give It up-

.Arnold's

.

llromo Ceieiy cure' headachoa.
10 , 25 and [JO centn Ml druggists.

New materials for Sofa Pillows , Table Covers.
Draperies , etc-

.Panama
.

, Russian and other new Canvasses.
Hungarian , Crepon , Silkaline and other new drap-

ery
-

materiels-
.Battenburg

.

Doylies and Centers at special prices ,

Eight inch Doylies for 25c.

rappers
Cut out the Trade JMurlis , iinel use them to
obtain A YEAK'S SUBSCRIPTION to jiny
of the following Weeklies or il.ti.t.incs.L-

adles'

.

. .We will furnish you the-
Homo Compinlon Monthly. , or-

Smiles'
Marks

Stnmlard . . " . . ' 100
Ladles' World "
Housewife " . . ' 100
Woman's Homo Companion. . " . . 100
Woman's World " . . 100
The Oul " . . 10-
0Bl.ick Cat . . .". " . . 100

OK-

.Ladles' Home
.

Journal Monthly. . or ,
-< [>"Tiade f rks nnd $0 7))

Tour
1'eterion's

O'clock-
Cosmopolitan

7rxi
.f.0Xt

Aigosy
McCluro's-
Mmibej's

oeM
.
.CO

.nom

so
i-

Sportzmnn's Itevievv M . .CO-

.noTable 'IM'k .

Art fin

1'orkct Magazine .M )

CiOlll'j'H-
Hil

nnm
!

> hood-
Delineator

ro

Ham'1) Horn Weekly . i oo-

iYimtliH' Coinpinlon-
Domorest's

100-

7fi

oo
Monthly ! 1 ro

Public Opinion Weekly . 2 to
Pcientltlo American ( Uliljf IM ) Monthly.-

Scientllle

. 100-
ICO

200
Shoit Storlew-
Se'illmur's

2(0
100 200

Saint Nicholas 100 22'
Llpplnentt'x-
1'i.ink

100 22'i
Le-slle'w Popular

110 2 2"

Amcilcan Weck'y . ire i'f
Monthly. ice 2K-

2fOThe Aiemi. 100
Harpi'i'H Magazlno . 100-

12.T

2 )

Hnrpei'H Kazar . ,. Weekly-

Monthly.

- 30T-
3COHarper's Weekly.IlliiHtratcd American . 121r 300-
SCOAtlantic. .

Century. IV ) 325
W.ivorly Magazine. Weekly . no 32-

4.00

-
*

Judgn. ' ISO

North American I'evlnw. Monthly. iw 400-

on. .

For .'15 - Jsj Trailo Inrk'i and 2c Htntii ] ) ivo will Bond you free a Hinull

box of Uox I'apsln Ouiii , the bust ntiil purest cliottliiK gum und n

delicious tiid to di 'Ubtinn.

must Lo fully pi-optiid or woeiinii t ut-cont oidoro.

SEND
TO. . .

Soap Department. SOUTH OMAHA , NEB-

P

-

?
1HE TIME IS NOW

To have your house refurnished and refitted
for the fall and winter. We've lots of pretty
things all new that we'd like to show you

New and beautiful Screens , Woven Tapestry , Wall
Decorations IVilton Carpels , Turkish , Persian and
Odd Pieces of Antique Furniture.

Remember we manufacture Bamboo Furniture
that' why our prices uro HO much lower than othorti.-

a.

.

. R , SHAFER DECORATING CO ,
103 South 15th Street.


